Please make sure to keep all laptops and phones put away during meeting!

1. STAR Introductions w/ all members
2. General HVD Reminders
   a. Check in w/ advisor or exec member – find the clip board – might be at On-Site Table
   b. What do I wear – jeans/khakis, star/iowa shirt, and STAR NAMETAG (pick up your new one!)
3. Training Review – Common Questions you WILL BE ASKED while at the HVD in the IMU
   a. Where is the bathroom in the IMU? – in East Lobby by the Mail Lounge, CSIL Hallway, or Gender Neutral on 3rd Flr
   b. Walking Tours depart from tour guide table behind check-in (approx. every 15 min)
   c. Bus Tours depart curb side on Madison Street
   d. Res Hall Room Tours – Currier, Burge, and Hillcrest
   e. Session Times & Locations can be found in big Agenda – if you have time walk them there!
   f. Scholarship Information
      i. Merit Based Scholarships – admissions based scholarships
         1. automatically reviewed as students apply
         2. Notified within a couple of weeks after admissions
         3. Awarded before March 1 – must have applied by then to receive
      ii. FAFSA – given by federal government
      iii. College/Departmental Scholarships
     iv. You never have to share your own financial information
   g. If a family has residency questions direct them to the Registrar or Admissions Staff
   h. 20% of UI students are from traditionally underrepresented/minority groups
5. Campus Events & Activities – Abbie Craig
   a. Corn Monument – Sunday, September 30 from 10 – 12 noon (Michelle)
   b. Colony Pumpkin Patch: Tentative date – Sunday, October 7th
   c. STAR Dates: STAR date groups are out on Facebook. Please try to meet and do something fun before the next meeting! Send me a picture as well!
   d. The Greenroom: Still happening every Monday night through October, a perfect idea for a STAR date!

5. Communications Team – contact Alaina Handrick if interested
   a. STAR hours & Opportunities to get Hawk Dollars $$$
   b. You get to talk to prospective students via email
   c. Helping out the Communications and Marketing Office is super fun and looks pretty darn good on a resume!
6. Adopt – A – Class – Kyle-Leigh Fitzwater
   a. Remember the deadline for turning them in is TONIGHT (9/26)
   b. I need one student, to write a letter to a Mr. Devin from Lincoln Elementary
7. Top Scholar – Clara Wertzberger
   a. Hiring DAUM RES HALL GUIDES – if you/someone you know lives in Daum please consider applying to be a residence hall guide ➔ contact: t_scholar@uiowa.edu
8. FUNDRAISERS!!! Carolon Johnson
   a. IFLY Speedo Midwest Challenge Swim Meet at the Pool in CRWC – shifts are available on Sat. October 27 or Sunday, October 28
   b. Chipotle Fundraiser - November 5, 4:00-8:00pm
      i. Flyering
      ii. Eat lots of burritos!!!
   c. Fill out availability form for fundraisers on the forms page of the website